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UNCOLN'S 85000 FEE
R~cently one who could not be caJled a great admirer
of the martyred President said to the editor of Lincoln
Lore, "Whnt about that $50,000 fee that Lincoln collected
in that railroad case?" Possibly the modern trend in
finance rnadc the original $5000, which Lincoln was
awarded, ll<!•m like a pittance, hence ten times the amount
waa named to make the awn formidable. The fact Ia that
Lincoln, himself, received but $2000 for his servicta in
the abo,·e mentioned case, as he divided the fee with hia
partner, William Herndon.
There baa been much disc:uasion over the proceedings
which tiDally reaulted in Lincoln bringing auit against
the lllinoia Central Railroad for the $5000 fee. Se,·eral
points relative 1<> the case are stiJl in controveray, but
possibly the moat evasive problem is the motive which
caused Lincoln to ask what for him, at least, waa an unusual fee. It will be recaJled that on moro than one occasion he waa chided by his fellow attorneys for impoverishing the bar because of his "picayune" charges.
Even before Lincoln had been retained by either aid~
in the contemplated McLean County-JlUnoia Central
Railroad suit, he wrote in a letter to T. R. Webber, clc•·k
of the Champaign Circuit Court:
"The question in ita magnitude to the Co. (lllinoi• Central) on the one hand and the counties in which the Co.
has land on the other Ia the largest law question that
can now be got up In the State, and therefore in justice
to myself, I can not afford, if I can help it, to miu a Cce
altogether."
In thfa same letter to the county official Lincoln put
the question of compensation squarely up to him in these
words:
"The Co. Ia otrerin11 to engage me for them. Aa thfa will
be the same qu~Uon I have had under consideration lor
you, I am oomtwhat trammelled by what hu passed ootw.., you and me, feeling that you have the firat right
to my serviceaJ iC you choose to secure me a fee oomethlnlf
near such aa 1 can get from the other side."
Mr. Webber Immediately conferred with Judge Thomas
of Champaign County who advised that a retainer of
$50.00 might be offered Mr. Lincoln and a contingent fee
up to $500 bo mndc nvailablc for him. No definite stops
woro taken, however, to secure the services of Llneoln
and after waiting nearly three weeks for some reply, he
wrote Mr. Brayman of the llllnois Central on Octooo1· 3,

1853:

"Neither tho county of McLean nor any one else on ita
behalf haa yet made any engagement with me in relation
to ita suit with the Illinois Central Railroad, on the aub·
ject of taxation-! am now free to make any engagement
for the Road; and It you think lit you may 'count me ln.'
Pleaae write me on receipt of this-! ahaU be here at
leut ten days.''
Lincoln immediately received from the Illinois Central
Railroad a retainer of $200 (some authorities alate $260).
The cue wu eventually won for the railroad, and then
came the time for Mr. Lincoln to present hia bill. There
are several versions of how he went about it.
Mr. Jameo F. Joy, in a reminiscence prepared by him,
llaa stated hla part In the proceedings as follows:
"The case being ended I asked Mr. Lincoln for a settlement. He como to me nnd told me that be wanted rna to
get him a certain oection of land. It was a pretty lfood
piece1 too. I promt>tly l<>id Mr. Lincoln that it waa im·
po88iDie for me to get him the land; that all the property
had been mortgaged In the interest of the trusteea, and
that if it was sold at all it must go for cash. However, if
be insisted I would lay the matter, so I told him, before
our otriciala and aee what could be done about it. And I

did lay the matter before tho Board. It turned out just as
I had imagined. There wa• no possibility of Mr. Lincoln
getting this land. He then put In a claim for $5000."
Something very important happened, however preliminary to his filing a claim for $GOOO, which apparently
caused Lincoln to become lfi'Catly diaplcaaed with the reaction of the illinois Central Railroad or pt'rhaps, the attitude of Mr. Joy \vith respect to hia aen icea. Charles L.
Capen, an attorney, familiar with the proceedings, wrot~
to a frle"4. "The simple truth ia that the whole trouble
wa.s with James F. Joy •..• whom lllr. Lincoln afterwards despised."
An excerpt from the Detroit Tribune p,...umably pul>lialled in 1890, but date not cited, releaoed a atory about
Senator Chandler seeking a place for Joy on the Supreme
Court Bench, whereupon President Lmcoln is said to
have taken from his files, the following letter and read
it to Mr. Chandler, concluding that "the man who wrote
that letter has not the requisite •enae of justice that
would warrant me apr,>inting him on the Supreme Bench
of the United States.' The letter in qu~stlon follows:
"'Abraham Lincoln, Eoq., SpringHeld, Ill.
"Dear Sir: Your bill for $300 for legal aorvices in the
tax case received and contents noted. 1 think your charge
Is altogether too much. The work done was nothing but
what a country lawyer could do, and I enclose a check for
$100, which you will please accept In full for your services in that suit.
*Youra reapeetfully,
., 'James F. Joy.'"
When Mr. Joy's attention wa.s called to the llatement
prepared for the TribMM and uked to comment upon it
and the correspondence, he admitted that Lincoln was a
"local attorney asaociated with him in the tax case, but
claimed the honor himself of Anding the point of dis&Kffilll\ent and elucidated it further and more plainly."
With the result that the decision of the court was reversed
and the case won. He stated that he had never authorized
his name to be used as a candidate for the Sut>remc Court
Rench, but he did not disavow tho letter that was signed
with his name.
It swns reasonable to conclude that Lincoln did submit n bill to Mr. Joy for his services. That tho sum he
asked for may have been $300 pius tho $200 already re·
ceived aa a retainer is also o. reasonable conclusion as it
was equal to the amount he might have received from
McLean County hnd they retained him.
U Mr. Joy sent the curt and ungrucioua letter to Mr.
Lincoln as aUeged comP.Iaining about the exce..ive charge,
there il a bare possibility that Lincoln in deference to a
cull settlement suggested the land com~naation, although it would be strange if Lincoln did not already know
that the railroad company could not pay lawyer's fees with
land holdings which were mortga~.
Lincoln undoubtedly lean1ed durin~r the interval his
menial charge was pending that Mr. Jo)•, who was his
junior by one year, had collected $1200 for Ilia fee in the
case. Possibly Lincoln also learned that Joy had left the
impression with the officers of the company that it was
his, Jof's argument which tinnily won the verdJct.
We Imagine that with such information in the hands
of Lincoln any attempt on tho part of Mr. Joy to settle
!or $500 would be ignored and Lincoln rightfully indigntlnt over the proceedings would mnko It $5000 instMd of
$600 and hence the suit against tho railrond.
In the memorandum which Abraham Lincoln wrote
out to use in arguin~ hie cue nre these words, "1, and
not Joy/, made the pomt nnd argument on which the case
turned.'

